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Top DEP Stories 
 
WICU-TV: Warren Citizens Want to Meet With DEP About Allegheny River Concerns 
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/41240939/warren-citizens-want-to-meet-with-dep-about-
allegheny-river-concerns 
 
Scranton Times: Landfill attorneys: Dunmore mayor's veto is invalid 
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/landfill-attorneys-dunmore-mayor-s-veto-is-invalid-
1.2551776 
 
Times Leader: DEP sets ‘informal conference’ on W-B Area high school issue for after election 
https://www.timesleader.com/news/760326/dep-sets-informal-conference-on-w-b-area-high-school-
issue-for-after-election 
 
Mentions 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Stormwater fee expected to be attached to plan 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2019/10/stormwater-fee-expected-to-be-attached-to-
plan/ 
 
The Center Square: Debate over Pennsylvania climate policy leads to contentious committee hearing 
https://www.thecentersquare.com/pennsylvania/debate-over-pennsylvania-climate-policy-leads-to-
contentious-committee-hearing/article 27a2b8bc-f9c2-11e9-8a6c-2762032cfd52.html 
 
Climate Change 
 
Erie Times: Erie student group puts climate change on its radar 
https://www.goerie.com/news/20191029/erie-student-group-puts-climate-change-on-its-radar 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Yaw not wavering on Greenhouse gas initiative 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2019/10/yaw-not-wavering-on-greenhouse-gas-
initiative/ 
 
Pennsylvania Capital-Star: ‘The stakes are too high’: Climate skeptics meet their own critics at state 
House committee hearing 
https://www.penncapital-star.com/energy-environment/the-stakes-are-too-high-climate-skeptics-meet-
their-own-critics-at-state-house-committee-hearing/ 
 
Capitolwire: House hearing shows substantial political divide continues regarding climate change. 
https://www.capitolwire.com/default.asp?iRegionId=1&URL=/shared/cwArticle.asp&ArticleId=2542818 
 
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Stick with evidence on climate change 
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-stick-with-evidence-on-climate-change/  
 
Post-Gazette: Michael Brune: Withdrawal from Paris Agreement will be disastrous 



https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/Op-Ed/2019/10/29/Michael-Brune-Withdrawal-from-Paris-
agreement-will-be-disastrous/stories/201910290012 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Geisinger to donate $25K a year to recreation commission 
https://www.dailyitem.com/the danville news/news/geisinger-to-donate-k-a-year-to-recreation-
commission/article d6318454-1c33-516a-82ec-dedcd597c1b4.html 
 
Express Times: Hawk Mountain gains critical habitat 
https://www.lehighvalleylive.com/news/2019/10/hawk-mountain-gains-critical-habitat.html 
 
Citizen’s Voice: Earth Conservancy receives $200K grant 
https://www.citizensvoice.com/news/earth-conservancy-receives-200k-grant-1.2551871 
 
Post-Gazette: Efforts underway to enhance eagle watching in Allegheny County 
https://www.post-gazette.com/life/outdoors/2019/10/28/Bald-eagles-Pittsburgh-Pennsylvania-
Allegheny-County-live-streaming-cameras-North-Park/stories/201910280126 
 
Tribune-Review: No webcam planned for new Harmar bald eagle nest 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/no-webcam-planned-for-new-harmar-bald-eagle-nest/  
 
AP: Bill to allow 3 Sunday hunting days altered in state House 
https://apnews.com/844f7c9fccf847b4961ccf8e297291e3 
 
Tribune-Democrat: Guest editorial | Watch out for more deer on the roads 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/editorials/guest-editorial-watch-out-for-more-deer-on-the-
roads/article d8a4e6b4-f9c5-11e9-b02f-23b38fa0d331.html 
 
Observer-Reporter: Busy time of year for the outdoorsman 
https://observer-reporter.com/columns/georgeblock/busy-time-of-year-for-the-
outdoorsman/article bbfb286e-f779-11e9-9a20-1f2df1946800.html 
 
Next Pittsburgh: On Media: These journalists speak for the river 
https://www.nextpittsburgh.com/features/on-media-these-journalists-speak-for-the-river/ 
 
PublicSource: Pittsburgh proposes prioritizing parks in vulnerable communities as research on parks’ 
benefits grows 
https://projects.publicsource.org/pittsburgh-parks/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Debbie Kutschbach: Higher taxes to fund the unelected 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/Op-Ed/2019/10/29/Debbie-Kutschbach-Higher-taxes-to-fund-
the-unelected/stories/201910290009 
 
Post-Gazette: Jim Griffin: Vote for the parks initiative 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/Op-Ed/2019/10/29/Jim-Griffin-Pittsburgh-parks-ballot-
initiative-property-tax-conservancy/stories/201910290010 
 



Tribune-Review: Pittsburgh residents concerned about reconfiguration of East Liberty’s Enright Parklet 
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-allegheny/pittsburgh-residents-concerned-about-reconfiguration-
of-enright-parklet/ 
 
Energy 
 
NorthcentralPA.com: Controlled implosion brings down portion of Sunbury Generation plant 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/business/controlled-implosion-brings-down-portion-of-sunbury-
generation-plant/article 6bbf60b4-f999-11e9-9cd9-2f7746c1e372.html 
 
WJAC: Over 2,000 without power in Cambria County, according to Penelec 
https://wjactv.com/news/local/over-2000-without-power-in-cambria-county-according-to-penelec 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: 49 to be laid off from Bruce Mansfield plant in February 2020 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/10/28/49-to-be-laid-off-from-bruce-mansfield-
plant-in.html 
 
Post-Gazette: District energy savings program advances 
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/south/2019/10/29/West-Mifflin-other-
business/stories/201910310031 
 
Post-Gazette: The dark ages: Expect more California blackouts 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2019/10/29/The-dark-ages-Expect-more-California-
blackouts/stories/201910230029 
 
Mining 
 
Ridgway Record: The Only Thing Over for Coal Country Is Coal (pg4) 
https://www.ridgwayrecord.com/sites/default/files/RR-10-29-19.pdf 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Corry Journal: National Fuel line upgrade 
http://www.thecorryjournal.com/news/article 8cc90f4a-f9ac-11e9-a1d0-2b9f520f0326.html 
 
Ridgway Record: Western Pennsylvania gas prices dip slightly (pg5) 
https://www.ridgwayrecord.com/sites/default/files/RR-10-29-19.pdf 
 
Lock Haven Express: Win for industry equals loss for citizens 
https://www.lockhaven.com/opinion/letters-to-the-editor/2019/10/win-for-industry-equals-loss-for-
citizens/ 
 
Post-Gazette: J. Winston Porter: Ramping up ethanol production makes no sense 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/Op-Ed/2019/10/29/J-Winston-Porter-Ramping-up-ethanol-
production-makes-no-sense/stories/201910280005 
 
Waste 
 



Tribune-Review: Pittsburgh yard-waste recycling scheduled for November 
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-allegheny/pittsburgh-yard-waste-recycling-scheduled-for-
november/  
 
Tribune-Review: Penn Hills to start collecting yard waste 
https://triblive.com/local/penn-hills/penn-hills-to-start-collecting-yard-waste/ 
 
Water 
 
Reading Eagle: Reading Mayor Wally Scott asks DA to reconsider filing criminal charges against former 
RAWA officials 
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/reading-mayor-wally-scott-asks-da-to-reconsider-filing-
criminal-charges-against-former-rawa-officials 
 
Chester County Press: Water, Water everywhere, nor any drop to drink 
http://www.chestercounty.com/2019/10/28/288971/water-water-everywhere-nor-any-drop-to-drink 
 
Centre County Gazette: Local Use Fee Funding to Aid Infrastructure Projects 
http://www.statecollege.com/news/local-news/local-use-fee-funding-to-aid-infrastructure-
projects,1481560/ 
 
Standard Speaker: Kline Twp. Municipal Authority: Reservoir development rumors false 
https://www.standardspeaker.com/news/kline-twp-municipal-authority-reservoir-development-
rumors-false-1.2551490 
 
Tri-County Independent: Hankins Pond Dam decision moves forward 
https://www.tricountyindependent.com/news/20191028/hankins-pond-dam-decision-moves-forward 
 
Tribune-Democrat: Ebensburg discusses contract for water treatment facility 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/ebensburg-discusses-contract-for-water-treatment-
facility/article aea99652-f9fc-11e9-bb3e-efe9a20a8cf7.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Aqua one step closer to acquiring Peoples Natural Gas 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/10/29/aqua-one-step-closer-to-acquiring-peoples-
natural.html 
 
Post-Gazette: Judge OKs Aqua's bid for Peoples Natural Gas, bringing deal one step closer 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2019/10/29/Judge-okays-Aqua-s-bid-for-
Peoples-Natural-Gas-bringing-deal-one-step-closer/stories/201910280113 
 
Beaver County Times: Midland council considers dissolving water authority again 
https://www.timesonline.com/news/20191029/midland-council-considers-dissolving-water-authority-
again 
 
Tribune-Review: Sections of Saw Mill Run closing for bridge replacement project 
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-allegheny/sections-of-saw-mill-run-closing-for-bridge-
replacement-project/ 
 



Miscellaneous 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Undeveloped Target lot in Union County sold for $3.75 million 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/local news/undeveloped-target-lot-in-union-county-sold-for-
million/article b72435b9-95ac-574b-85e7-a47e8a20c4d8.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Former York Barbell foundry site in Marietta to become $27M housing 
development 
https://lancasteronline.com/business/local business/former-york-barbell-foundry-site-in-marietta-to-
become-m/article 8d4d0c3a-f9b3-11e9-8a62-2b949cbc997b.html 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Philly refinery fire shows why EPA must not cut regulations, say 13 attorneys 
general, including Pa., N.J. 
https://www.inquirer.com/science/climate/philadelphia-refinery-fire-attorney-general-pennsylvania-
new-jersey-epa-rollbacks-20191028.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Editorial: What we learn from sinkholes 
https://triblive.com/opinion/editorial-what-we-learn-from-sinkholes/ 
 
Pittsburgh City Paper: What's the deal with the Pittsburgh sinkhole? 
https://www.pghcitypaper.com/pittsburgh/whats-the-deal-with-the-pittsburgh-
sinkhole/Content?oid=16085012  
 
AP: Cranes remove bus partially swallowed by Pittsburgh sinkhole 
https://apnews.com/0084afb8debd499fa4a25656b783c882  
 
Tribune-Review: Bus removed from Downtown Pittsburgh sinkhole; 10th Street closed for weeks 
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-allegheny/bus-falls-into-downtown-sinkhole-traffic-being-
rerouted-around-scene/ 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Neighborhood 91's first tenant connects the dots to additive manufacturing 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/10/28/neighborhood-91s-first-tenant-connects-
the-dots.html 
 
PublicSource: How some Allegheny County municipalities are working to make transit-oriented 
development happen 
https://www.publicsource.org/how-some-allegheny-county-municipalities-are-working-to-make-transit-
oriented-development-happen/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Shapiro, other attorneys general, oppose EPA proposal 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2019/10/28/Shapiro-other-attorneys-general-
oppose-EPA-proposal/stories/201910280123 


